
IB tll* Rued.
Aloes T walked on the ocean atrand,
A pearly shell m in my band,
1 stooped and wrote upon the aand

My name. the year, the day ;

Aa onward from the spol I panned,

One lingering look behind I east,
A ware oarne rolling high and fast,

And waahed my line* away.

And ao me thought 'twillquickly be
With every mark <m earth of me!
A wave of dark oblivion**sea

Will aweep across the place
Where I havo ttxsl llio aandy shore
Of time, and been, to bo no mora;
Of roe. my day, the name 1 bore,

To leave no track or traoe.

And yet with biro who counts the sands.
And holda the water in His hand*,
Iknow a lasting record stand*

Inscribed against my name,
Of all thia mortal pari has wrought.
Of all thi*thinking soul ha* thought.
And from these fleeting momenta caught.

For glory or for ahame.

llomr.

Homeward wend wo Ah, my dear,
. From the feast of youth, and you
Under clouded star* or clear,

On in front a step or two.
Rid me wug, the road to cheer.
Cloak'd in gray or wedding white,

Rim you glide before, and call
O'er your shoulder, "Sad ia night,

Sing of sunshine over all;
Sing of daytime aad ia night."
And 1 answer, " Ray was fair;

Ray with all it a joy*ia dead:
Like the large rose in your hair,

All its hundred petals shed,
Fallon, flntter'd hero aad ther*.
And the sunshine you recall-

Ah. my dear, but ia it true ?

Rid aueh snnshine ever Ml
Out of any sly so blue ?

Half 1 think we dreamed it all.
La, a wind of dawn doth nae.

Chirps and odors float therein ;
Ah, my dear, lift np your tyoal .

Landmarks of our hotuo begin ;

Breaks the morning where it lie*.**
Jf.tcwt. Jfo>' into.

1-OYE OR MONEY.
There were three \1 i-wGillet*. spinsters,

who lived with their t'nele Gillet, a bach-
elor, in their oM stone house at Atwater,
and in pointing them out to strangers the
Atwatcrites were accustomed to remark
upon the fact that it was love or money
with them, and that a Mis, Gillet who
married would cease to he her uncle',
heiress.

Nobody knew just how much Mr. Gil-
let waa "worth," hut that he was uncom-
monly wealthy was certain. He had no
other livingrelations hut these three girls,
and his peculiar prejudices rendered it
unlikely that he would will his wealth
ary to any benevolent or public institu-
tion whatever. So to whom could he
.eavetho ftohl that he could not take out*
of the worW with him, unless it were to
Georgian. Millicent and Dolly Gillet f

AU regularly instituted public charities
Mr. Gillet declared were ??frauds;" aud
friends he had none ; averred that friend-
ship was "ell humbug." As for marriage,
it waa, in his opinion, something which
all s<visible people eschewed.

The tact that in his earnest youth a
dear friend bad stolen front him the affec-
tions of the girl to whom he was betroth-
ed, and 'loped with her on the very eve
of his wedding-day, was at the bottom of
all this. lie trusted no one. because the
two beings he had once loved and trusted
had nttetly deceived him.

Whea his brother and his wife died in
one week of a fever, the bachelor uncle
bad doae his best fiw the young people.
He managed their little income, and pro-
vided luxuries for thein which their mean.*
would not have allowed. He educated
them, and allowed them a few female<
friends. But as they grew up, one law
was maintained with inviolable rigidity
There was to be no courting and no mar-
rying beneath his roof. Beaux were
utterly forbidden, and it was understood
in the lainily that a Miss Gillet who mar-
ried would he blotted from her uncle's
will.

" What infatuation! They'll fight like
cats and dogs in a year," he would exclaim
when wedding cards were sent to him.
" Take warning hr this poor con pie. who
don't know what is before them, girls.
Oh, what infatuation!".

And MGe Georgina GilDt would shake
her held, and her younger sisters would
folio*her example, and they would cry in
chorrm:

" What infatuation!"
They were pretty giris, tall, slender,

red-cbecked and bloe-eyed; little ear# like"
pevi. iiltle mouths like coral, dainty
waists and cunning hands?girls to be
loved and married by nature; hut there
was Tncle Gillet's money. So they grew
up and grew older, still single, and not
one of them had ever had a thought of
marriage in all her life.

There waa OliverRobb, who had follow-
ed Georgina about to and from church for
a year. 1 don't think he wanted the
heiress, I believe he loved the girl: but
what use was itf Georgina bad given bim
a glance or two, and he had found favor
in tier sight; but he had only a clerk's
salary, and it would be so delightful to
handle thousands ofher own. And Milli-
cent had met Rufus King in the apple
orchard once or twice; but Dolly had
never had even a paasiug flirtation?Dolly
who was now eighteen, and prettiest oi
the three. ,

ft was well-understood matter in the
village, as well as in the family, that mar-
rying. a Gillet lost her inheritance.
Doctor Rush had heard it, and believed it
to be true, when I'ocle Gillet having a
touch of rheumatism, sent for him to pre-
scribe. He had always thought the three
slender girls, with ripe round cheeks
dappled with peach color, tne prettiest
things he had ever seen; but when he
stood face to face with Dolly, he fell in
love with her. He looked atter her ns she
went out of the room, and Uncle Gillet
looked at him sbarpiy,

"My niece is a pretty girl," he said. 44 1
see TOO think so. She's a sensible girl too.
They are all sensible girls; they prefer a
single life and pecuniary independence to
the miseries ofmarriage."

41 By yonr advice, I believe," said the
doctor.

44 They consider me a tns of experience,
and I'm entitled to respect." .

4 ' But are you not rather hard, sirt*'
said the doctor. " A beautiful girl like
that-"

44 Hard P' cried Uncle Gillet. 44 What's
love worth? It fades in a week, and is
stone dead in a year. What do men give
their wives but deceit and neglect? Either
the wife deceives the hn band, or the hus-
band the wife. Better never to love than
to see tore die. They used to siug a song
when Iwas a boy: 4 Love not.'
"?' Lore not ; the thing Ton lore may Hi ;

Love not; the thing yon love may ehansre,'
It's a sensible song, sir. That's a dear
little girl. Ihope she'll never fling her-
self into any one's arms, to be dropped
when the sweetness has been khsed oat.
That's a wife's destiny. Ifsbe ever does,
no money of mine goes into the brute's
pockets."

**Is all tbe fault on the man's side?"
asked tbe dector..

tvlt# ft Inferable muflfife altogether,
this marriage," said Cnole GHlet; "don't
talk about it any more."

Dr. Rush did not, at that time; but
about dusk next evening, Dolly, crossing
the bridge juet out of Atwater, paused to
look down into the water, and then and
there some one came behind her and said:

"Miss Gillet."
She turned, with a start. Itwas Dr.

Rush.
"h is growing so lte that I mean to

see you home," he said. 91 have just left
the good uncle; he is better. He will be
well in a day or two. He has a strong
constitution, and is A man to five to be a
hundred years old."

"flfin very glad," sold Dolly.
"1 thiuk you are seventeen, said the

doctor.
" Well," cried Dolly, "ladies don't telb

their ages; but I am that, and a year
more."

" Your uncle is fifty," said the doctor.
" Tott'U probably be sixty-seven when he
leaves you."

" My goodness 1" cried Dolly; how ter-
ribly old!"

"Ton don't really mean to lire single
Ml that time f" asked Dr. Rush.

" Of couree Ido," said Dolly.
"I don't mean to lot you," said tbe
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doctor. "'l'm in love with you. It'mortal
love has any power, I'm going to call you
my wife. Confound the money. I'll give
you all you can need, and I*lltry to give
yon all you w ant. Of course you don't
care forme; but I'll make ytu. Want
me to sw ear it f

"O Mercy no,*' said Holly. "You are
very nice, and I'm sure I?but I don't, I
can't ever. O Goodness! don't talk so.'

" You can't ever like met" asked the
doctor,

" No, I don't mean that," said Holly.
"I can't ever m trr#."

"But you'll take a walk over the bridge
to- morrow f" said the doctor.

' Well, perhaps so," said IVlIy.
And m> she did. She took a great many;

and at last, one day Hr. Hush was allowed
to slip a ring npott her flngvr, and to kiss
her ou her lip*.

" 1 shan't have a penny," said Holly,
"You are sure you don't mind!"

"AH the pennies we want 1 can earn
myself," said the doctor.

"And I'ncle will be so angrv!" said
Holly.

" Hut 1 am so glad '" said Hr. Hush.
"Aud you must ted the truth at once, aud
marry me in a mouth. I'romise, Holly."

Holly promised.
lieorgina and Milly sat at work together

that evening, while I'ncle tiillet read to
them. Holly was not sewing. She held
the work, it is true, but her hand never
moved toward the needle. She did not
hear a word that was uttered ; but when
at last there came a pause, she dropped
the muslin and started to her feet.

"If you please, I'ncle,', she said
" there's something 1 must tell. I can't
keep it secret any longer. It isuw a had
thing?it's a good thing; only 1 knew
vou'd lie angrv. I'm going to marry Hr.
Rush."

lieorgina and MUlicent screamed in
chorus.

'? We don't care for losing the money,"
-aid Dolly. 44 Money is uothiug compared
with love; but we w ant to be friends here
at home. As for things left in wills, it's a

miserable sort of hope. I'm glad 1 sha'n't
have any. Ifyou'll only not be angry,
and come to see us. and let us come to see
you, that's all we hope. He's perfectly
splendid, dear Richard Rush is- I love
him awfully, and he loves me awfully,
and we're to tie married this day montii,
tie matter what anybody says."

" You are. eh fsaid Uncle Gillet.
"Yes. sir," said Dolly;
44 And he knows my opinions V
"Of course,''said Dolly. " lie knows

that except the two or three hundred
dollars I hare for clothes, I'll never have
a penny."

44 Then make fools of yourselves if you
like." said Uncle Gillet.

44 You'll come to the wedding, won't
you f" asked Dolly.

44 No ; but I'lllet your sisters go," said
Uncle Gillet. 44 J never go to weddings
or executions."

So the wedding came off.
Doily, in white muslin, married her

Richard Rush. Georgina and Millieent
wept, as custom required, and spoke of
their sister as 44 poor Dolly/* They wen-
very kind, as to a belov ed, but misguided
lunatic, and gave her useful presents, and
promised to "do all they could for her."

Dollv did not feel that she needed any-
thing. They seemed poor to her, those
heiresses who had no one to love them.
She wot to her husband's houie, and
never a cloud came between them, and
never a change fell upon their love.

Uncle Gillet never made them a pre-
sent, but he came to dine sometimes, and
always kissed the lat baby. As f.-r the
Mi**sGillet, they had no mean* at com-
mand though they had such fine prospects.
Oliver Robb had been dismissed long be-
fore by Georgina. She had told him plain
ly that she could not sacrifice mammon
to love. And Millieent had had another
meeting with Ilnfus King in the orchard.

?' It's the last time. Milly," Rufu* had
said. "I can't go on offering myself for-
ever; hot I love you better than my
and always shall."

44 1 like yon, Rufus." said Milly, " and it
seems hard; but uncle will not relent. 1
can't lead a poor woman's life even for
you."

"Then good-bye. Hilly," said Rufus.
"There's no love where money can be set
against it."

So they parted. And now Georgina
was forty, and Milly thirty-eight, and
Dolly thirty-five.

Business was worse with the doctor. A
richer practitioner had taken much of his
practice.

Dr. Rush trudged over the low country
in all weathers and at all hours; and so
one night some ruffian who did not know
how empty his wallet was, attacked him
in a lonely place, and left hiin for dead.

A farmer going homeward early carried
him home in his wagon, and he was cared
for as well as might be, but a broken leg
and a dislocated shoulder are no light
matters, and Doily hardly knew what to

do or where to turn. She was on'y sure
of one thing, her love for her Richard,
which grew greater with every trial

For the sake of this stie put her pride
down. And leaving the servant with her
husband one day, trudged over to her un-

cle's house. As she drew near, she reflec-
ted on the fact that she was actually in
need ofcharity. It was a bitter thought.

She paused within sight of the house,
hardly daring to go on ; and as she did
so, the door opened and a servant catne
out, who stopped for a moment and re-
entered. and as she closed the door a
black streamer flaunted in the air. There
was crape on the door. Some one was
dead.

Faint with terror, Dolly hurried on. In
the hall, her sisters, who had seen her
coming, hastened to meet her. Uncle Gil-
let was dead. He had expired suddenly
at the dinner-table, and the ladies were
overcome with grief and excitement. But
they put their arms about Dolly and
promised her to do all they could.

"Jast now it isn't much," said Geor-
gina. 44 But we shall be rich women, and
will help you constantly."

44 1 knew poor I>r. Rush couldn't get

on," said Milly. 44 Poor dear man ! He
shall nee we can he friends; and if yon
like, we'll take two of the children."

" Never that," said poor Dolly. "Thank
you; but they are oar jewels."

Georgina sighed.
"Uncle meant kindly," the said. "But

it is hard. We're lonely sometimes, Dolly.
Millyonly meant that."

Then Dolly's heart melted.
"They shall cotne to see you often,"

she said
And she went into the still room and

wept over the qniet figure lying there;
and went home again with her dole of
wine and jelly, and a few dollars.

" Well be able to do so much more,"
said Milly, "when the will has been read."

" You've paid dearly for yielding to
me, Dolly," said the suffering man, as sbe
ministered to him. "Don't you wish you
were still Miss Gillet and an heiress."

But Dolly said "No" from ner neart.
Neither did she feel anything but tender
sorrow for the prejudiced old man, whom
she had been very fond of, "1 chose,"
she said to herself, "and I chose well."

She went to the funeral, Georginasend-
ing her the black dress. And as sbe sat
in the parlor afterward, awaiting the read
ing of the will, her thoughts wandered
back into the past; and the monotonons

rendering of the saids and atorcsaids made
no impression upon her until her own
name caught her ear. Then she looked
up. Millicent and Georgina were both
staring bard at her.

"What is it?" she asked. " Idid not
hear "

kerchief, ami wa* crying, tieorgiua had
flushed red as a peony.

"It nn ns that we've been -lave* all
these year* for nothing," she said. " You
are the heiress What have you been
thinking of, that you have not heard f"

What lieorgina said was true. Keccn-
trie to the last, I'ncle liillet had left all
his fortuue to the niece who had married,
because, as he s*ated, she had proved to

him that there wa* aueh a thing aa love in
the world, and had let! to his single
uieces, who had rrushed their hearts for
money's sake, five hundred dollars a year,
le<t some fortune-hunter should marry
them for their money.

Yen, I>olly was the heiress; and I'r.
Hush might take his own time in getting
well, and have no anxiety about the flour
barrel and the coal cellar, and for this
reason Holly was glad; hut she said to
her sisters that what was hers was theirs,
slid soothed them with a loving kindness
for their disappointment.

(ieorgina lives with her still, hut Milli-
cent does not. Iluttis King heard of what
had happened, aud came hack to Atwater.

He had a bald head, and her pink check-
were gone; but they both remembered
the apple orchard, and so there was
another wedding. And somebody told
me, the other day, that Oliver Itobb, hav-
ing lost his w ito, had been heard to say
that tieorgiua tiillet was the tinest look-
ing lady in Atwater, ifshe was forty. So
who knows what may happen yet I

The Baker's Hog ia New York*
In an entertaining article entitled

"New Y<>rk Dogs," Mr. C. D. Shauly
Irecords his observations of some curious
traits of canine life iu the eity. Every
New Yorker will recognise this descrip-
tion :

'? Nearly all the barking done in New
York?and there is a good deal ?( it?i,
done by the tern,-re that keep watch in
the linker's carta. Three fierce little ani-
mals ore generally ofthe rough Scotch or
common black-and-tan breeds. They are
very aggressive, barking furiously at
everybody and everything aleng the
route, nud thus 4 drawing the fire' of the
town dogs, troops of which will some-

times follow a linker's out for a long dis-
tance, iu full vein, us ifdemandiug bread,
though their only object i* to resent the
insulting uud ribald language of tlie
pampered animal who barks lutro-clf
hoarse at them from the cart. Those
treriers are very vigilant while the liaker
is absent for a short while from his curt,

engaged in delivering bread. I fanybody
stojw to look at them they display the
wildest fury, gna-diiug their teeth uud
harking with a frcuzy peculiar to dog*
having a mission to fulfil. The baker's
dog is an object of general scurrility.
Every street-Ivy makes faces and yell#
at hint as he hurries past in the bread
cart. Every carter cracks his whip at
him : and if canine statistics were fully
made out, they would doubthss show
thai the baker's dog is a short-lived ani-
mal, his health broken by continual ex-

asperation, aud his death caused, iit nine
cases out of teu, by apoplexy arising from
sudden ebullitions of temper."

AN EXCHANGE WANTED. ?Santunta, the
Indian chief, now in the Penitentiary
with Big Tree, sentenced for lifefor the
murder of Texas citizens, sava a Texas
paper, has made a notable proposition
to Gov. Davis. He is the great chief of
nine tribes, has four wives and ten liv-
ing children, several the hitter Wing
chiefs of tribes. Big Tree is the chief
01 the Kiowa#, oho of the triWa in San-
tunta's confederation. He Ims propose.!
to the Governor to leave Big Tree as a

hostage for bis fidelity, and let the Gov-
ernor send men with him, and he prom-
ises to go to the tribes, return all the
captives tn their hands without ransom,

and gather in all his wild trib.?* on any
Reservation which may be selected by
the Government, and that they shall keep
the JKHU'C hereafter. He is represented
by all old frontiersmen as a man of honor,
an d, as there is nothing to lose and much
to gain by accepting the proposition, w<-

incliuo to fuvor it The frontier troubles
might be settled by Sa ntunta.

TENDFBNFJIS TO MOTHF.KS. ? "Mark
that pareut hen," said a father tohis be-
loved son. " With what anxious care

does she call together her chicks uud
cover thriu with her expanded wings.
The hawk is hovering in the air, and,
dißappoiutcd of his prey, may perhaps
dart n|Kiti the hen herself, and War her
off in his talons. Does not this sight
suggest to you the tenderness and affec-
tion of your mother * Her vntclifricare
protected you in the helpless period of
infancy, when she nourished yon, taught
your limhs to move, and your tougue to
lisp its unformed accents. In your child-
hood she mourned over your little griefs ;

rejoiced in your innocent delights ; ad-
ministered to yon the healing lialm in
sickness ; and instilled into your mind
the love of truth, of virtue, and wisdom.
Oh ! cherish every sentiment of respect
for your mother. She merits your
warmest gratitude, esteem, and venera-
tion."

CASHMERE TALMA.?A cashmere talma,
says a fashion journal, with simply
shaped hood, trimmed with nnrrow gui-
pure. may be l>onght as low as 815 ; those
ut 825 are very handsome. Stylish cash-
mere mantles, fitted to the V>:iok and held
in |ilac by a Ix-lt underneath, trimmed
with tiny folds and fringe, cost 825 or
B*Vk A talma of gray serge clofti taste-
fully trimmed i.s sold as low as 812. Faille
paletots and polonaises with rich orna-
ments of jet or lace cost from 850 to 820* >.

Graceful jackets of light grnj eloth, with
bands of bine or violet silk piped with
white, are made in the neatest manner
for girls, beginning with sizes small
enough fyr a child of one year. Price,

Double capes of light cloth scalloped
and tsiund with silk are also shown for
children. Price, 88 and upward.

A CamrtTL HOORZBOLD. ?A cheerful
household is peculiar ncit her to the city
nor country. It is found where those
wlio reside beneath the same roof recog-
nize the obligation of each to contribute
to the happiness of all the rest, and
where love is the ruling spirit. A de-
termined effort, coupled with much for-
bearance, is necessary to produce this
result; but wheu it has once been at-
tained, it will repay every effort, and
tbe home thus graced by cheerfulness
and love will ever be cherished as indeed
"the dearest spot on earth."
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The Tariff It.IICompleted.
The I'. S. House Committee of Way*

and Moan* agreed llul in lieu of llie du-
'.(?* now imposed by law there shall be
paid u all eo|>|>er Imported in the form
of ores two ami one-half ceut* on each
pound of tine copper contained therein;

I on all result!* of copper, and en all black
or coarse copper three cent* on each pound
of tine copjter contained Uierein; on all
old copper tit only for remanufacture,
three and one-half eenta per pound ; on
all copper in plates, bars, ingots and pig*.
r in other forms, nut manufactured or

herein enumerated, including sulphate ot
oopper or blue vitriol, four cent* per
totind ; on copper in rolled platea (called
brazier's copper), sheet*. rods, pipea am)

copper bot'.oma, and all ntantifai turea ot
copper, or of which copper ahall be a com

punent of chiel value, not otherwise here-
in provided for, forty percent, ad valorem-

l'he committee placed ginger root ou
the tree ht. Gorka MIJ cork hark manu-
factured to pay tifly |er ceutum ad valor-
em ; board*, plank*, loth*, acantliug, spars,

; planed and smoothed timber, and timber
used in Imilding w halves, ten per centum
ml valorem ; fre stones, sandstones, gran-
ite, and all building and monumental
stoue* (except marble*), aevotily-five cent*

per tou; all medical preparations, thirty
per centum nd valorem; boracic acid,
crude, and acetate ot Oopper are placed
on the free liat, which pf> into operation
on thetirat of July next; upper leather
of all kinds, and skin# tanned and dressed
of all kinds, twenty per centum ad valor-
em; band or lielting leather and Spanish
or other aide Wther, titty per centum ad
valorem. On insulated wire, whether of
iron or oopper, covered with gutia percha
or other insulating material, ami subma-
rine or other telegraph and electric cable
of every kind uaed exclusively for tele
graphing, thirty-five per centum ad valor-
em. Polished sheet-iron remains at three
cents per oouud; women's and children's
good*, and all merinos, poplins, delaines,
composed wholly of worsted or wind, im-
ported in the grey or uncoiored condition,
ten per centum ad valorem le*s than when
iu colors; wools aud carpets of wool, a
reduction of five per centum ad valorem ;

rochelle salts, five cents per puml ; salt-
petre, retined or partially refined, three
cents per pound; sal aoda ami soda ash,
one-fourth of a crul per pound. Coder
the present internal revenue law the frao
tion of a gallon of spirits pays the same

tux M a gallon. An allcrnti<*i ho* been
made exempting from such tax less than
half a gallon. Stamps on bank checks
are repealed.

A Horrible Fate.

A cortespoudent writing from Kana.
tells the following terrible story o! the
white man'* cruelty and the Indian's hor-
rible revenge; "A few mile* west o.
Omaha, a miry, sbiggUb stream runs into
the Platte, and this steam Is called the
- Raw Mule.' It is said that soon after
the discovery of gold in California, aynnng
tnan belonging to a party who started
from ' the States' and crossed the plaia* in
search of gold, made a foolish boast before
starting Iruin home to the effect that be
would shoot the first Indian he saw. The
psrty crossed the Missouri river and **>n

found themselves in the great vallev of the
Platte. Pacing up this ral'ey. they en-
camped one evening on the banks of the
strcatn'spjken of, which at that time *i.

nameless. A* the train was a!-out ready
to uiovv out the next morning, a MUX!!
party ol young Indians who had conn-

sore# the river from Pawnee village on
the oppHtte side, appioached the coram o-
ment. These were the fir*t Indiana the
party had seen, and the young man who
had *ai<! that he mtemled to shoot tin-
first Indian he saw, was reminded of bis
boast, and he inimediately picked up bis
r lie, took aim at a young squaw, nod shot
her dead. The news was carried to the
village at once, the party of white* were

surrounded by exasperated Indians, atid
the young roan who iiad done the shooting
was seized, sfi ipped, tied toa wagon wan 1,
and skinned alive, the |oor fellow l-eg(.ing
ofboth eueiuies and friend* to shoot him.
and thus end his terrible suffering*. The
remainder of Ins party were compelled to
stand by and witness the torture of fbt-ir
comrade without heirg able to render him
any a instance. The unfortunate mm sur-
vived the operation but a few moment*,
md the emigrants were then allowe-J to
move on. Since that day the stream
upon whose hanks this horrible aflatr oc-
curred has been known as 4 The Raw
Hide."'

A HAND or PASCALS.? It i* rather n-
tonishing to read in the llubuque HrraM
(hat there exists in St. Louis, Indiana, and
New York city, and scattered all over the
I'tiited State*, a regnlarly organlred hand
of men (with a regular outfit of notarial
saal*, commissions, and other appliance*)
who have been carrying on for year* the
business of dealing in forged title* to

lowa land*. It says that It could give
the names and residences of men who are
considered rich and respectable in their
own communities, who are engaged in the
wicked business of assisting to destroy
the titles to untold amounts of lands ly-
ing in lowa, and this may hereafter, in
many cases, leave the fatherless and the
widowed with the chances of an altuost
hopeless law-snit on their hands, instead
of nn unincumbered inheritance. Non-
resident owners of real property in lowa
are advised to apply by letter to the re-

corders of the different counties, asking
if any changes are apparent upon their
records in the chain of their titles, it be
ing asserted that "since the discovery of
these mysterious frsnds a large amount of
lauds are now being held under forged
deeds"?two hundred thousand acres, it
is said, chiefly in the northwestern quar-
ter of the State of lowa.

In the Harden-

Willi runs an J orange aceiils this place wsa

laden.
'ft* summer air was quivering thick wilii

birds.
In UM-SO cool garden-walk* 1 met the maidru

Whose Unity rotis her praisers' tongues of

wonU.

A crimson rose was in her hand. Khe held it
Close imy lip* m truth a flower divine.

Uul I looked in her eyes, and scarcely swelled
11,

llui took the dower and hand In both ut

mine.

Tuese are the shades where, ariu in arm, fur
houra

We walked, brief throbbing hours of |iain
and Idiaa :

Here drank love'* bitter awix t, deep bid in
flowers;

Here gave aud took oar I**ldespairing kiss.

And where is she, the fiur light-footed eotuer >

1 pace lto so lonely garden-walks in vain.
O long loal joy) (I li .se of love and summer

That day ye bloomed will urvrr come agaiu

How Flour la Made.

When a cargo of wheat arrive* at the
flouring mill it is flrot raised by the ele-
vator to the top of the building aud stor-
e 1 iu the large biua, which have a capac-
ity of 100,01)0 bushels.

Prom the bins the wheat ia drown aa
wanted to the cleaning room, where it ia
delivered up hi the tender mercies of a
collection of the latest aud moat pcrf<-et
"smut machines," ??cleaners," "blow-
ers," aud otner devices, which entirely
separate the wheel from every foreign
aulwtance, and reject imperfect groins,
bcsiJcs thoroughly cloaring the sound
kernels from whatever would injure the
flour.

A feature of this cleaning room is the
apparatus which is called the " sucker,"
and which keeps the atniospbere free
fruin the duat which is given out from
the cleaners, aud which is so deleterious
to the workmen. This sucker is simply
a large modem flue opening near the
floor and passing through the roof. A
strong curreut of air is foroed through
this, aud the result is a most perfect retc

tilatiou of the air in the room.
Aft'r Iteiug cleaned the wheat goes to

the milUtouea, ami from them theeoarwe
flour i*carried to the bolts, where the
different grade* of bran, " shorts," Ac.
are separated from it, aud the heated
flour is carried to the top of the build-
ing. win-re it is eooh-d by Wing carried
through a series of shallow troughs ly
means of Arrhimidean acraw*. Some
i lea of the ixteutof tlie machinery re
quired iu a large mill may lie gathered
from the fact that thirty tulles of cloth
are requited to cover the reels in Un-
bolting machines.

After Wiug cooled the flour is ready
for packing, which us also done by ma-
chinery. The flour fulls down a tulie,
which is futlU4-l-haprd at its lower end
and of a sire to exactlv fit into a barrel.
The barrel Is wheeled under the spout,

the tula- kiwi-red to the 1Kit torn (or the
barrel raised), nnd a piston, worked bv
nitaiu, packs the flour in the barrel,
which is gradually lowered until it isfill-
ed, when it makes way for the next.

t niflWli Agricultural 1 -aborer*.

Some very extraordinary diarkmrN
have Ixwn made in England during the
recent agricultural iUrihe-in the County
of Warwick. It seems that tJie field la-
Uirrra receive there, on an average, only
slvut one-fourth of the pav of the me-
chanic* at id operative* in the adjoining
town*, and that any proposal on the
jwtt of the tenant farmer to improve
their condition IHl* invariably Iicon fol-
lowed bv an increase of hi* owu reut by
the landlord. Aa a farm of 300 acres re-

quired the nwdstance of nil laborer*, he
vras thu* charged six hundred shilling*
(about S200) if he propoaed raising their
rag< a by two shilling* a week earh. and
as the rent which he previously imid was
usually a Itack one, it was of course
wholly iinjaawiblo for him to comply.
The investigation also shows that the
condition of the English tenant-farmer
and laltotvr ia far worse than that of the
same classes in Ireland, for while in the
latter they cannot bo ejected from their
lease* and holdings without receiving
comjiensation for whatever improve-
ments thev utny have mode, in tbo other
tin v cnn IH> tunics! out at fix mouth's
notice without any allowance whatever.
It is therefore, against the rapacity of
the landlords that the |tcaants are in
reality at present Auditing, though their
immediate employers, the farmers, are
thce with whom tney aoemingty contend:
atld the landlords are well aware that if
they prevail then* must lie an immediate
reduction of rcut.

Bern AM OBCIIRSTBA.?The orchestra
of the Boston musical festival will he
composed of 250 first violins, 200 second
violins, 150 violas, 100 first flutes, 12
second flutes, twenty clarionets, 12 first
oboes, 12 second oboes, 20 bassoons fist
2d, 3d and 4th), 20 French horns, 25 tr.im-
pels, 12 alto trombones, 12 tenor trom-
bones 8 bass trombones, 6 bass tubas, 0
pair tympani, 10 small drums, 4 bass
drums. 4 pair c.ymballs, 1 great drum, 1
great triangle?total, 1,000.

A Godlws Horse. A little boy
three yours old, whoso father was irre
ligious, Mieut many month* in a dwelling
of a good family, where he was taught
the simple elements of Divine truth.

Culm a for Etrttin? Drrt ?

The G<Md sool fell into good and ten-
der soil, and the child learned to see a

difference between a pray cries* and a

Christian dwelling. One day, ns some
one was conversing with the little fellow
about the great and good God, the boy
i aid : "We haven't got any God at my
papa's house." "Alas how many stirh
houses there are iu our world and even

bonnes where there is no prayer ot

Eirnisc, no worship, no God ! And what
iiunes are tlicy for children, aye, and

for men and women, too ! How much
better is the pure atmosphere of Chris-
tian love, then the cold selfish world-
liness of a Godness home ?"

WAS AFBAIII.?At a great dinnerparty
in Washington a lew years ago, where
were illustrious American and foreign
statesmen, Schuyler Colfax declined to
take wine. A noted Senator, himseif n

little heated, exclaimed across the table,
half jestingly, "Colfax dor**not drink 1"
" You are right," said Mr. Colfax, *V 'ri-
onsly, "Idare not!" That simple an-
swer, given with gentle and earnest sol-
emnity, was itself an impressive Tern 1 er-
ance lecture.

How IT is OUTAINKH.?SaIt-rock when
under ground, IUI in the United States,
Europe, nnd China, must be obtained by
mining. This is well enough under-
stood. But why the table-salt of Eng-
land?white. dry, granular, pungent, and
pure?should be mi grently superior to
ours, is still a problem to chemists.
Their manner of obtaining it is simple
enough. A shaft is sunk down to the
snit-rock; it is then pumped out,
evaporated in heated pans, and the re-
sult is a table-salt almost wholly free
from impurity. This salt forms one of
the great exports of England. It goes
to France to improve by mixture the
saline qualities of tlie snlt manufactucd
there ; to Germany for the manufacture
of soda ; and to the United States for
sale to those who prefer for the table a
pure to an ndulterated condiment.

Drvor.cE MxKUFAnrnniso?The liar-
rislmrg correspondent of the Pittsburg
Leader, graphically deserilies how an
application for n divorce between two un-
happily mated Crawford County people,
was put through the Legislature on the
eve of adjournment. Its report is pho-
nographic, and is as follows:?"Tup,
tap," of the gavel. "This," shouts Mr.
S|H>nker, "is the Senate bill No, 185, en-
titled on net to dissolve the marriage
contract lietwocn John nml Catherine
Schuler, Ac. Shall the bill lie?" " Mr.
Speaker." " The gentleman from Craw-
ford." "Mr. Speaker, this nil! is a

meritorious one. I have charge of it.
Catherine Schuler, the complainant, re-
sided for many years in Mcudville. She
was respected as a?" "Aye, aye, aye,
aye," from ull parts of the already bored
bonne. The gentleman from Crawford
takes the hint and sits down. Speaker
?"Shall this bill be read Cno I') by
title?" ("Aye, uye!") "Shall it be
considered rend ?" " Aye, aye I" "Shall
the bill pa*s ?" " Aye 1" (multitudinous.)
"Curried." And Catherine nnd John
were twain again as ensily as rolling of n
log. Who wants any bitter free love ?

THE Central City Telegraph Company
of Milwaukee has been organized by
seven or eight smart boys. They have
four miles ofcopper wire connecting ten
houses in each of wliich there is a Morse
instrument, and on miny nights they
can ask each other conuudrums or swop
jack-kuivcs without ever wetting their
feet.

A lady of taste, nay* a fa-hum journal,
will uot forget Unit color* change accord-
ing a* they are looked ut by day or bv
lamp-light, and we ace her in the middle
of the day stepping into a closed Million
lit up with gua to clioooe her evening
(Ireoono.

A rule soon learned by ex)>orieuce in
such tilings ia that a color gaina or loses
in IM-uuty bv daylight accortliug to the
greater or Irowf quantity of yelluw it
contains. Violet, which l* the op|>oaite
of yellow, ia that which change* moat ;

it become* a dull rediah-brown. Blue,
if pure liecomea greenish; if dark, it
look* bard and blockish ; if light, it
loses color, and turua gray. There is a

shade of blue ahich haa no brilliance by
day, but acquire# a groat deal by the
yellow light of goa, while inrqtMke ailka,
charming by daylight, are quite rffucee
under the lamp of a ball-room.

Those greetia which incline moat to
Yellow look the prettiest of an evening.
Thus apple green acqiiirea tlie brilliant
tints or emerald ; peacock green lose*
its blue reflect*, ami lieoogM too yellow-
ish. Yellow matci inls ore certainly those
which api>ear tat by Inrnp-light, espoc-
ially silks und satins. Buttercup yellow,
so bright at any time, ia brighter thun
ever of un evening ; straw -color becomes
rosier, Nulphur-color doe* not change,
aud maim* haoMMa exquisitely aott nd
clear. Allbrunettes know how extreme-
ly l*-comiug it ia to them in the ball-
room.

Pink changes to salmon-oolor. The
yellow light of gas or caudles, so hustde
to all blue tints, enhance* the splendor
of red. ltuby become* more brilliant,
uui-arut appear* lighter, cerise deepen*
to crimson, ami crimson inclines to ca-
pacine, which ib>< If assumes a more or-
auge-like tone, and orange vies with fire-
color.

Even black und white are snbieet to
the alteration caused by artifici.l light ;
bluish-blacks, bv far the most handsome
by day, lose all their beautiful blue
shade, and bocoiuc hard and dull.
White ou the contrary, gains much by
lamplight ; if faded, it lighta up again,
and actresses ofteo choose yellowish
white drtwaea, knowing they* will look
Iw-st on the stage. Perhaps the loveliest
of all shades for the evening is si brer
gray, which acquires a somewhat rosy
tint; but grays which contain any amount
of blue, such a* jK-arl gray, lose all their
I reality aud look dull as toon as lamps
are lit

The Alabama Case.

The following note accompanied the

eonntar-caae delivered to the Hoard of
Arbitration at Geneva, on behalf of
Great Britain :

The undersigned is instructed by her
Majesty's government U> say, while pre-
senting their counter-case under the
special reservation hereinafter mention-
is! thev find it incumbent upon tlietn to
inform the arbitrators that a misunder-
standing liaa unfortunately arisen tw
tween Great Britain and the United
-States touching the nature and extent of
the claims referred to in the treaty of
Washington. The misunderstanding
relates to claims for indirect losses under
three head* :

1. Lous in the transfer of Ameiican
dripping to the British flag.

2. Los* from the enhanced insurance.
3. Loss from prolongation of the war
The claims for indirect losses are not

admitted by her Msjesty's government

to lie within the scope and intention of

the arbitration. Her Man-sty's govern-
ment have been and still are in corre-
spondence with the government of the
I nited States in relation thereto. A
that correspondence has not been
brought to a final issue her MajestyV
governmeul desire that the arbitration
-hall prececal with reference to claims
for direct lusa. They havn thought it
proper, meantime, to present a counter-
case, which is strictly confined to direot
claims, in tlie hope that tlie unfortunate
mistitiderihinding may le removed.

Her Najcity'i government hereby ex-
preaslv and formally notify the arbitra-
tion tiiut the COUIIUT-CSNI ia presented
without pn jndice to tlie poaitiou asum
ed by her Majcaty's government in the
correapondesoe whereto reference lis*
been inade. and under express reserva-
tion of all her Majesty's right* in tin-
event of a difference continuing to exist
between the parties.

If necessary further communication
will be made to tlie arbitrators.

(Sigued) TrjrntßDd

SNOW AYALANCHEH.?Snow avalanches
occurred at Little Cotton wood, wliieh are
described as the most fearful that have
ever lieen known iu that region. A slide nt
the Wellington mine come fiouin height
of 2,0.(0 feet, onrrying away everything
in its course, and burying the entire day
force of the Wellington workmen. After
much labor the men were dug out alive
with the exception of their foreman, 11.
H. Murray, whose body was recovered.
Seven men were caught in another
slide, but were nil rescued. Two men at
the Davenport mine were buried in their
cabin, but escaped with some bruises.
Other elides are anticipated, us the snow
is at a depth of six feet on 5 e level.
Mr. Murray, who was killed at the Well
ington mine, was from Rhode Island-
and aged 37. lie was highly esteemed..

Lions, tigers, leopards, and all that
are known as the "cat animals" must
lie fed with raw meat. A first-class
menagerie will consume from 300 to 500
pounds of beef per day for this class of
ftftiiPftlf.

THE GOHDOH CASK. ?It is said he a
; New York paper that George Gordon,
whose case is attracting so much atten-

-1 tion, first won the confidence of Mr. Uel-
<len, of Fink A Belden, by displaying

of diamoud* and old silver that
> hud been bought iu Chatham street.
Horace Greeley was next caught through
[jootnia's friend Soars. Greeley iutro-

| .lured Tom Scott, and S.*ott introduced
i Jay Goo Id. Gordon broached a grant
I scheme of consolidating the Erie and
New York Central to the railroad king*,
and thev were to have a bridge arrows
the Iltidsou and a great depot in West-
chester connty. Yanderbilt did not take
a band in, but operated through his sou-
in-lrw, Horace F. Clark. They all got

the idea that Gordon controlled the city
press, especially the //ero/e. because
James Gordon itennett "used to tie one
of our tenants and took our family
name." The shares of Erie were given
to buy land iu Westchester for the big
consolidation depot. Whcu Gould found
he was sold and that Gordon would not
return tlio stock he had him arrested,
and L. Huberts' signed his.bail fur $37,-
000 and Horace F. Clark went security.
The cud is not yet. Meanwhile M.
G >rdon is living in seclusion.

WHY IS rr.?A short time nge. while
conversing with a prominent general of
the United States cavalry, he asked how
it was that women could wear for a life-
time nil their clothing sus]iended from
the waist, while the soldiers could not
endure the weight of n sabre, even for
a few days, when it was attached simply
to a belt, although the sabre is leas in

weight than the bulk of women's skirts.
And ho gave it an his experience that n
sabre carried in that way nt first seemed
only a trillingmatter, but in a few days
it caused an unendurable fatigue, seem-
ed to take the very life out of them, and
produced permanent disease at a most
rapid rate. He also stated that it wus
because serious injuries followed so rap-
idly that straps wen* ordered to be at-
tne'lied to the lielt so that the weight
could be home by the shoulders.

DRAINING A Bt.nic CLAY.?There are
two good ways of doing this. If the sub-
soil is uniformly blue clny. and the area
to be drained large, the most economical
way ofdraining it is by the use of a niole-
diteher, such us have been extensively
used in Ohio and Illinois. If yon have
abundance of stone, a well-laid stone
drain, in a blae clny soil, will last a life-
time nearly, if it is laid three or four feet
deep as it should be. The costliest and best
drain is a tile drain.

UNDEIIPJIAINS.? UnIess we can do the
work in the winter, spring is the best
time to dig underdrains. The land is
full of water, and it is easier digging
than in summer or autumn. If the water
flows freely through the tiles when laid,
and proper esre is exercised when
filling in the ditches, and packing the
soil round the tiles tight enough to hold
tliem in place, there is little or no dan-
ger of their stopping afterward.

An Indiana lady bos a divorce from
her husband in her pocket, and whenev-
er lie don't mind, she takes out the doc-
ument and shows it to him, when he
"weakens."

A woman that marries a man sin lply
because he is a good match, must not be
surprised ifbe turns out a Lucifer.Milficentbad covered ber faoe with her

THE CENTRE REPORTER

The Last of a Desperado.

The last acta of the famous drrperado
liildebruiul, are told by a Western pa-
per. Hihlehrand haa for year* been
the terror of a auction of Missouri, and
lua victim* are numbered by scorea. He
went one day into a little tonu called
Hinkueyville, in kliaootiri. to get oome
hair dye U color hut whiskers. Thia hit
of vauitv leal to Hildebrand's ruin. He
boldly declared in the town tliot he had
no four of arrest, aiuce the lima was up
for which a reward had been offered
for hia apprehenaion. On the other
hand, be admitted there were certain
parties who. if they knew hia where#-
boata, would probably hunt him up and
try to kill him. \u25a0 Thia consideration dul
not, however, affect hit apt Kit, and, ha*,
iog dyed hia whiokera aud primed hiin-
aeif with whiaky, llihlebrand Itegan to
coat alioiit to oec who he could conveni-
ently ahoot, cut, or otherwise deatroy.
Pursuant to thia amiable design, he
went one quirt afternoon iuto the drink-
ing-aaloon of Joseph Biahop. One of
the crowd proaeut invited att banda to
drink. When the refreahment waa
i#rvd a gentleman named Hullivsn,

without any particular provocation. twit
byway of cnUveoir* the scone, politely
informed Bishop that h'- *? _? liar.
Bishop retorted that if he u as ? liar Sul-
livan wax one too. Hddebrand, with-
out having anything to do with the qnar
ret, promptly mud without a word of
comment, l-g*n slashing at Bishop with
a long knife.

A horrible battle ensued, aud the alarm
being given, a poaae of constable* u
quickly on the scene. Three of tire
strongest undertook to am-ht the bush-
whacker, and soon found they ld their
hands full. He knocked men down
right and left, ahot more than one, and
cut half a doxeu. 11 u knife waa wrested
from him, but he whipped out another
Tliw, too, waa turn from him after a
bloody struggle. The uudauuted dee-
|jerado instantly drew a third. But Ue
last act of the drama was close at baud,
and Bam. Hildebraiid'a career of guilt
aud violence was destined to "be cut
short, lie had jnat struck a frightful
Mow at an officer named lUglaud, into
hia thigh and making a gash from the
knee to the hip. On this Hag!and drew
a revolver and shot hia assailant through
the head. The ball struck just behind
the right ear, and ranged thence into
the base of the brain. Hildebraud
lived some minutes after, but never
spoke again. Neither did he give utter-
ance to the slightest sound, not even a
nturmer of pain. He merely glared de-
fiance at hia captors, strugled vainly to
get hold of another knife, and ao died.

The First Lover.
Jacob, tii last of tlie Hebrew patri

arch*, ia one of the first lovers, in point
of time, to whom we art- introduced.
Judged bv a modern standard, hi*conduct
in the ordinary affairs of life was far from
blameless. It was not quite fraternal in
htm to buy his older brother's birthright
for a mess of pottage, when poor Esau
was starving; nor was It altogether filial
to obtain by fraud from his aged and
blind father the blessing of the first-born.
Hi* loyalty and devotion to Rachel, bow-
ever, compensate for many defect*. and
we cannot withhold onr sentimental ad-
miration from the lover who eerved four-
teen years to obtain the w ifs of his choice
and a comfortable independence. After
serving seven years tor his true midre**,

and then having her sister Leah put off
upon him by a trick, it is as creditable a
it is singular that he should hare hail the
amiability and patience to repeat his ser-
vice for the possesion of Rachel, In
these days Jacob would bare acted very
differently, I fear. He would have re-
garded bis first seven years as entirely
!o<t; would have quam-bd with Leah,
even procuring a divwcc ifnecessary, and,
angry with the whole I-aban family,would
have left Rarhel, so far as l>e was con
cerned, to pine iu single blessedness.
Masrnlme constancy tnu*t have sadly de-
teriorated since that good old time; men
now will hardly tarry seven weeks for
any one wife when so many other wives
rosy be had. Take pattern by Jacob, ye
nnd able lover*, learn to labor and to
wait!? Gijlajry. *

THE Ixscmub-rioH vt Heat*.?Band*
of Car list* arc rising throughout Spain,
many of which are insignificant in point
of numbers. Don Carlos hiu effected
an eutrv, crossing the iKirder near the
town ofHan Heboid ion. The authorities

declare that if he is captured ho will lie
immediately ahot Tho armv remains
loyal to the govern meat. A dispatch re-

ceived from Paris states that news has
In-en received in that city from th
Spani'h frontier that the Cariist* were
TJrtorioua nnd captured forty carinnccn
in two engagement* which they recently
had with the Spanish troops near Bilbo*.
Department of Biscay. It is believed |
that the struggle in H|iain between Up-
government ami Oarlist* will be a severe
one. The number of insuigenta now in

the field is xdimated at teu thousand
The nifo of Don Carlos aocommniee her
husband in his campaign and has resolv-
ed to aliaro whatever dangers he may
meet in bin movements.

How A Vaanar WAS AWN AT IX

"MAINE.?The Portland Pret* says: In
the Supreme Court a ease was tried in
which the plaintiff claimed damages for
slanderous words used by defendant
When the case was given to the jury
those twelve veomen retired to their
room and sat uoau to make a verdict.
After discussing the subject for a time,
it was proposed to try ami arrive st a
verdict bv ??chalking." One man
thought the plaintiff had been mjnred to
the sinonnt of $25, and so expressed it
on the under side of a piece of white
paper ; another estimated bo, and so ou ;

several getting down as low as oue cent.
The sums total were added up. and the
amount averagod. The result was 84.42
and a fraction ; but as they didn't want
to api>ear mean, the jury concluded to

report the sum of 84.43, and ao they
rendered their verdict to the court.

Tire LABOBRT. ?The London TWr-
grapk, the paper having the - ' largest
daily uiraaltttoM in the world," was
started iu 1855 as a single sheet, price
2d. The original proprietor was Col.
Sleigh, who soon becoming embarrassed
had to turn the paper over to Mr. Joseph
Mooes Levy, one of his enditors. Mr.
Levy reduced the price to one penny,
increased the attractiveness of the paper,
and run the circulation up enormously.
The Telegraph is read by the tradesmen
and laborers and its circulation reaches
the enormous number of 190,000 daily.
It is Liberal in politic* of course, and
its editor is Mr. Thornton Hunt, eldest
son of Leigh Hunt

Doos. A legislator in Missouri esti-
mates the dog crop of the United States at
21,000,000. Each pup, he says, costs 88 a
year, making a total of 8168,000,000,
which would buy 1,344,000,000 cocktails,
Of these, 105.000 go mad annually, tuid
bite 10,000 people, furnishing about 50,-
000 items to the local reporters

MILK.?The easiest and best way to

nmilk from soaring, is to scald and.
perfectly clean all the {jails a'jfl

pans used in milking and Betting rutfk,
and to use tin ones. By doing this, jjulk
may be kept sweet for twenty-fo\jy hours
at any time in the year in any glean, cool
ealiar.

TERMS : Two Dollar* a Year, in Advance.
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The Sight of HetU

The Manchester Ernurier call* atten-
lion to a Tory interesting little book ?-

titlod "The Bight of Hell." Ii by '?

Krv. Father Fairness, OmK? to printed
" perraiaau saperiorum," and is reeoia-

ruendod to be ussd along with the Cate-
chism la Bonday-echoo'a as a part of a
COOTS* of religious InsUmctloo. It w one
of a eerie, of " liuok. for Children end
Young Persons." From the following

eitrecta it will I*eeen that the work la
not of an inepirlling character. The Iter,

father is supposed to be taking hi. young

charges on a little tear of iaapaetiMt j
during which he acts a* cicerone. Among
many things too disagreeM* to mention,

he points out Uie Striking Devil:
Little child, if yon go to hell there

will be a deell a'- jrour side to strike yon.
He will go on etrTking yon every m note
for erer and ever without stopping The

first stroke win make yonr body aa had
ss the body of Job. Tha second stroke
will make yonr body twice as bad as the
body ofJob. Tlie third stroke will make
roar body three time, se bad ae the body
of Job. The fourth etroke will make
voor body foor times aa bad as lbs body
of Job.

*

How. then, will yonr body be
after the devil has been striking it every
moment fur a hundred milliooa of yrgrt

without stopping f
lis then shows them "A Dress of Fire.

' Job xxxviii.-.Are not thy garments hot 7
Come loto this room. You see it la very
email. Hut see in the midst o< it there is i
s girl, perhaps about eighteen years old.
What a terribla draeT she has on?her
dress ? made of first <>a her head she

wears a bonnet of fire. It la pressed down

HI over her bead; Itburns her head; it

buroa into the akia; it scorches tha bnoe
of tbeeknil sud make* It smoke. The
red-hot fierv hefti ftoet into tho brftio ftiw!
malts it. fetek. xxll.?l wilt burn you in \
the fir*of toy wrath; you sha'l be melted \
in ths midst thereof ss silver V* melted in

the fire. You do not, perhspa. like a head-
ache. Think what a lieadscbs that girt
must have. But see mors. &be is wrap-
ped up ID flames, for her frock is on fire.
Ifah were oo earth she would be burned
to a cinder in a moment. But sbe to ia bell,
wher* fire burns everything, but burns
nothing away. There the stands burning,
fche counts with her fingers the moments
as they pass awgy slowly, for each mo-
ment seems like a hundrod years As she
counts the moments she remembers that
be will have to count them forever aad
ever."

. ,

Ths ehildrwa gr* favored with sight of
s boilingboy:

" But, listen, there is a sound just like
that at a kettle boiling. Is it really ?

kettle boiling I So, Then what is it f

Hear what It is. The blood is boiling in
the scalded reins of that boy. Tha brain
it boiling and bubbling in his head. The
marrow is boiling in his bones." This
child is snpjmasd to be boiling in aeeord-
anee with Amos iv.: " Ths days shall
corns when they shall liftyou up on pikes,
and put what remains of yon in boiling
pots ' They also hare a peep at a baby

in a red-hot oven: " Hear bow it screams
to MMout! See how it turns and twists
itself about in tbe fire 1 It beats fts head
against the roof of tha oven. It stamp*
its little feet on the floor of the even.
You can see on tha face of this little
child what you see *n tha faces of all in

hell?lwi:r. desperate and horrible."
Tha compassionate hot of Father Fcrniss
looking through the bars at what ba calls
"this pitiful sight," is ths onlv cheerful
part of the picture.? Pall Mall lioztUt.

GOOD HEALTH sa AX Eunterr or Bcc-
("Etta.?-it ia no exaggeration to ear that
health is a large ingredient in what the
world calls talent. A man without it
may he s giant in intellect, but his deeds
will be deods of a dwarf. On tbe eon-
trarv, let him have a qniek circulation,

a good digestion, the bulk, thewa aad
sinew* of a msa, and tbe alnrrity, the un-
thinking confidence inspired bv these.
And though having hut a thimbleful of
brains, he will cither blonder upon KUC-

ees* or set failura at defiance. It is true,
especially in this country, that the num-
ber of ceutauw in every community?of
men in whom heroic intellects are allied
with bodily constitution as tough as

jhorses?is small: that in general a man
lias reason to think himself well off in

the lottery oflifeif hs draw* the prima
ofa braltiiy stomach without a mind,
or the prime of a fine intell ct with a
cruxy constitution. A pound of energy
with an ounce of talent, will achieve
greater results than a pound of talent
with sn ounce o' energy. The irst ro-

\u25a0 jnirite to sueeeaa in life is to be a good
animal. In any of the learned profes-
sion!! s rigorous constitution is equal to
t lenst fiftypercent more hraina. With
judgment iniagiastton, eloquence, all
the qualities of the mind attain thereby

n force and splendor to which they could
never approach without it But intellect
in a weakly is "like gold in a spent
;winner's pocket" A mechanic may
have tools of the sharpest edge, sad
highest polish, but what are tbe*c with-
out a vigorous arm and hand ? Of what
use is it that your mind has become ?

vast grnnarv of knowledge if you have
not strength to*tuni the key J

HiuuaK?La soaie of our largo riticd
consigner* hare a frugal wgy of making
a bill of cost*. A fanner consigned a

lot of corn to one of tlieae men ami re-
paired iu reply the following :

" MR. BBOWH? Sir: 1 hare, according
to your indruowbn, made a forced sale
of your corn, and received for it §475.1*0.
Against which I hare a cootminMßSion :

StSTzx** SI SS|
55Srr.~r SS| isrs

Learing as yon percciTe, a balance in
your favor of $161.50.

" Yon can draw on me for that sum.
Tmsting that you will honor me with
still further consignments, I remain, sir,
yours sincerely, BAM Stnma."

?'On this statement of accounts,"
continued Bam, who himself tells the
story, " the fellow's hair uiust have ria
orful, for he sot down and wrote right
under the items this sentence :

"You infernal villain ! put in STKALAOX,

and keep the whole of it !**

A Orators SriT.?A novel suit was
entered in the Superior Court of Port-
land, Me., in which Dr. John Hughes is
defendant in a civil suit for procuring
au alortion upon the wife of Charles S
Lufktn, of Yarmouth, nod thereby caus-
ing her death. The suit is brought by
tbe husband, and the damages are laid
at SIO,OOO. Lufkin alleges that his wife
weut to the doctor in hu absence and
without his knowledge or consent, and
the doctor used instruments, injuring
her in such a manner that she lived luit
about a month after the operation. The
case will be in order for trial at the May
Term, and is looked forward to with
some interest, as one novel in its aspect

Krr-Kxux HI ILLINOIS. ?A party of dis-
guised men went to tbe house of Isaac
Vancil, near Horrina Prairie, Williamson
County, lIL, seized Vancil, took him to
the woods and hanged him. The same

oarfy a few weeks ago served upon Van-
cil written orders threatening nim with
tb'<j lute above recorded in ease of his

'.ailure to obey them. Vancil was an
old man of 75 years, quite wealthy, and
the outrage creates great exoikeme ? t in

the county.

There is but one good wife in tbe
wot Id, and every happily wedded n**ll

thinks be has her.

fhe First FWeU
'Hwwite not wm tbwtm Isswriwns

? Tbe priwrnsr pat" **it!JsaW* grew,
Tha daisy aWiw mw bright.

And from the marigold wt l fiw

i
%

Its flush of gohtoa light I f.A
Hal if tbon wilt, then wwaths H sow

0 maiden, younf rod WrJ f

Wreaths it np.u thy aaowy brow,
? Amidst thy rates hair!

! There may the jpfijpWWtnlfln fsssn
Beignana virion thtoaet

Thar, may no rtvsl gssns he ssew, *

Blue-eyed one, but thins os!

Farts end Fawrlr*. *-

j Tim first thing Ibat we take if Hfc. is
milk, ths bmt Hung is our hicr.

A bew in fianntn cnoghl hold of tho
oar for a ride, and wsa instantly Ailled.

A man in Hartowd, W. threw a elob
at a cow and hit bis littleboy add killed
him.

Don't be afraid to invest in printer's
ink, leal yqtur sends of lifebo nearly run

There ere said to be throe hundred
German newspapers pnblinhed in the
U. H.

An arch young lady is eaid to be m
archer, for she ean bond bar bean aa
oimmsa.

Turkey" and cbiekma know wheal
TJtaokagiviog com*#?they get their dls-
petebe*. *

Seven days and aero* ntghta will now
serve to take one comfortably ffom Boa-
ton to San Fmndseo.

Judicious advertising always pys.
Ifyou have a good thing, sdvert.se it

If you hwvn'k don't
r The average rainfall in Western Penn-
sylvania donna the past twenty-five
veers has been just about thirty-four
inches a

Mom than half the v2 we endure are
imaginary So Uis with oar pleasure*;
most ofour enjoyment denials in ante
ipel lon j| - j

?' Peter," said an illiterate mother to
hereon, "are you into them sweetmeats
again tm "M®, ma, them sweetmeat* is
into me.' 1

A wwtehed old liechelor say* : " After
all. s woman's heart is to* sweMssl tfctojg
in tha world ; it's a perfect honeycomb?-
full of seUa "

While one pwrtiou of the people of
lowa are cfcug'riug for the abolition of
capital punsOimcut another portion are
hinging folks for bortodteaSng.

College students have adopted tha
fashion of wearing their hafr "banged"
over their fuiwbads, which makes many
of them look like escaped convicts.

The jailof flnaaaT County, New Jersey,
has not a single tenant and the Grand
Jury of that county, which was rwoefttly
iu esmtoo, did not find a single indict-
ment

A gentleman allows bis wife ten thou-

send dollar* a year for droat in New
York, sad is highly indignant because
like '? Oliver Tritf,"she tiill eaks for
"more."

A golden rule for a young lady is to
ceoverse always with her female friends
as if a gentleman were of the party ; nd
with young wen aa if bar female com-
panions were proeent

The Danbaiv Xmm say* The com-
position of ft DftnHary boy ftftftfci
to demonstrate thai a ben is not of this
world, because the earth has its sunset

and a ben aever doe*.
An unknown man broke through the

ice at Bar Citv, Mich., several Airs ago,
and his dog has set watching toe hole

in the ice ever ainoe. He can neither be
coaxed nor driven away.

1 A National Agricultural Congress will
I convene at Ht Lonis op the 27th of
i Mar. ami all farmers' elabs are entitled
'to representation by one delegate tor

evy 50 oftheir members.
' A*Toung bdv looking at a picture rop
resenting a pair of lovers ia a boat with

, the arm ofthe lover gently ewfoldin g the
' waist of the fair dulrtnia. when ahetano-
'eentiv exclaimed, "How natural! "

! The f<dk>wing knotty question daimg
I the attention ofone or all of ourdebatins
I societies : "Ifa man has s tiger by the
tad, which would be the fcwst tor bis

! leuwonal aafrty-to bold on, or to let
; go ? "

I never jet heard man or woman much
abused that I was not indined to think
the better of them ; and to transfer any

suspicion or di-like to fbe person who
appenrod to take delight ia printing out

the defects of a fellow-cfeature. ?Ja*t
Porter.

Daring the rnnndim of witnem
sa to the l ocality of the stairs ia a house,

the counsel asked him which amy the

stain ran. The witness, who, by toe

wav. is a noted wag, replied : " One

way they ran up, but ike other way

they ran down/
One of the latest sensation stories com-

mence* with the casual remark: "Did
von ever, gentle wader, have a tussle
with a full grown Bengal tigar The
Chicago Port sars:

"

We did. and if the

kinghad Inroad. a we bet it would,

we'd have bona 835 ahead.
A boy's composition wad: " Water

is gx>d to drink, to swim in, and to

skate tm when frown. When 1 waa a
little baby the narse nvsd to bathe me
every morning ia water. I have been

told that the Injun# doa't wash them-
selves once in ten years. I wish I wss
an lajnc/'

A little boy ia Palmyra, {daring with
a b*u of worsted thread attached to his

mother's crochet work, accidentally
swallowed it aril had to be held by
several strong Irish women while every
vard of it was unwound in bis blea-td
little stoutsch by reeling the end pro-

jecting from his mouth.
Mr. Lincoln used to tell s story of a

boy who was ordered by bis father to
scare a stray urrliin ofl the premises,
lie depart <?!' on his mission with a "turk-
ey gobbler'' strut, aud shortly returned
with a discolored optic, bleeding nose,
aad very much demoralised, and told
his father the "darn'd boy didn't scare
worth a cent."

A beer laurel was being filled with
beer in a Cincinnati brewery last week,
the beer being forced from a vat by
compressed air, when the pressure was

applied with too much foree, the vat ex-
ploded. sad a msnV head uas nearly
blown off. It will tie remembered that
not long ago, a beer barrel exploded,
rotting a man's head completely from
his shoulders.

Tms DSAP S*A.? bring without sn
outlet, evaporation is the only escape of
the aster pouring into it by the river
Jordan ana some other strains. Each
brings into that extraordinary reservoir,-
which is a depression in the earth's crust
thirteen hundred feet below the water
level of the Mediterranean, an immense

mass of materials whioh most at last fill
it up, when the Jordan will then run on
beyond and find an outlet to the sea, if
the world remains in its present physical
form long enough. Tim Jordan wafts

down ninety cuhie yards of water every
second. Each day it carries in six and
n half bushels of salt, liberated from
rocka, on its passage, in each ninety
cubic yards. Therefore that dreadfnllv
salt, bitter reservoir has nearly reached
the point of saturation. When no more
salt can be dissolved, then it will accu-
mulate on the irregular bottom till it

reaches quite near the present surface.

Its future will have quite as much in-

terest foraoming ages as its past history.
j <*!P .0 1 in it 1" I ;'VriA

Met his Fate?A singular c**c of

speed v retribution is recorded in the Louis-
ville Commn-n".!. Among t be ruins or the

JcfferaonviJle Car Works was found a body
which, it is believed, was that of the in-
cendiary to whomtbe destruction of tbe
buildings must be attributed He entered
the structure through a smtH aperture,
which afforded just space enough to admit
bim. On reaching the middle of the build-

ing he started bis tire, which, faueed by
tbe high wind, was too quick for him, and
blinded, by tba dense smoke, lit struggled
forward, and while groping his way about

was sraotbeied. Ui remains were hardly
capable of identification, but he is supp<n:d
to be a man discharged from employ-
ment by the company several weeks ago.


